
THE OOl tirN PIDF.

Thor In many a rest m llui mad of llti
If wn niily would atop to liikn II ,

Ami mnnjr a Innn from tlm tHlnr land,
If f ho honrt would wnkn II,

To tlm mmny mini that l lull of hop",
Ai l whose linniillfiil trust ne'er fnlletli,

The rn In rn and the flowers are bright,
Though Ihn Willi rjr storm prcvallotll.

llcttnrto hope, though Ihn elnn Ik hang loir,
An1 to keep tlm eyes iillll lilted I

For Ihn wnet lihw nkjr will noon rump

through,
When thn ominous etnuda urn rlfln I,

Thnrn was nnvnr a nlnlit without n day,
Nor an "veiling without a morning

Ami th dnrkmt hour tho proverb goo,
I tha hour Imfem the dawning.

Thnrn' many a gam In thn p ill) nf life,
Which w pint In our Mln pleasure,

That l fur thnn thn Jeweled oruwu,
t)r thn miser's honr.li 1 treasure ,

It nmy hntlin lorn of it lltllo child,
tr n mothnr'ii prayer to hnsven,

Or only a heggnr'a grateful thnukt
For a cup of water given.

Hotter to weave In thn wnli of Ufa
A nrlglit im I Ion tilling,

And to ilo (tod's will with it ready heart,
Anil linn Is tluit nrn nwlft nml willing,

Tlinn to simp thn ilnUo it.i nil vi'r threads
Of our curious lives asunder,

Anil thnn hnnven lilnmn for tliotnnglntl ends,
A.nl sit to grieve nml wonder.

-- Mm. M. A. Kidder.

TWICE IN ONE HOUR,

ILKAItTA Criitu.lio
was tircul, nml it
took a deal to lira
thin big, tousle-lioadc- d

Mi young Mex
ican, lint it KIM

sx "", to 1,0 womlerntla
'fill 1 olil, ntnl tit Hint

ago a uew Mexican
Innib i a smart
('lough in body
nml imninli omiuirh

in minil to undo JoIi hiniHcIf. Then
tho mothers, whoso Ago might Iiavo
bcea expected to give thorn discretion,
wore an crazy nn tlio lambs. To niM
to thn worry, tho snakes wero begin-nin- g

to coiuo out from their winter
DAl.

Late in the afternoon, tho owns,
with a chorus of strange whistles,
wcut tearing ami galloping over tho
bwaIo nml disappeared over tho lirow
of the riil;e if tho very wolvon wcr
nftor tlmm. Clnu.lm Mnrlcil in t,

hut tho lnniliit luui nt liin heolN,
iu iito of a lioinliAriliiioiit of wortlH

ml pobblon thttt ho dirci'to l nt tlioni,
ml whenever ho iAtinit, iirnncoil up

to him ntnl muz.loil Bxniiixt IiIh legn
ml ilroppoil oonteutodly At his very

Xct.
1'iilliiiir ofThin co.it, Clnuiiio nwung

It vigorously About him to clour a
pnce, lonpod over tho linukn of a few

loiterers Ami went running up a slopo
t a gait it whs a womlor to soo. The

coat dropped from his bund as he
jumpod a Kit) ley, ami as tho In nibs

Ame ntnmbliug along several tripped
on it, ami, finding it watni, promptly
sprawled upon their kucos ami began
to nurse At whatever rag or tag they
first found. Ami the others, fancying
that they were being robbed of their
dinner, crowded nml jostloil About,
butting, falling down, olnmbcriug
ovor one another.

Claudio might have laughed at the
aight; but when be eame back, fifteen
minutei litter, ho saw about the coat
only a lot of little white patches,
smeared ith blood. Here ami thero

lamb wan to be soon, wandering
about or fallen exhausted

under a ahrub. And over the farther
swale was juht disappearing a big,
dark, shambling flguro, with two
white objects shining upon i'.

It was all plain enough. The ewes,
oenting the bear from afar as he

aneaked through tho woods, had fled
incontinently ; And, taking advantage
of Claudio's brief absenoe, Bruin had
aalliod from the junipers, played
havoc among the lambs (which were
too stjpid to fear even him), and was
now making off with a couple "for
future roforenoe."

The bear, like boars always, was
only anxious to get away. When
Claudio oame in full view of him and
only 100 yards behind, ho whipped
from his belt the he car-
ried in lieu of a rifle. "Throwing
down," in the awift, instinctive mo-
tion of those who really know how to
use a revolver, and never atop to ask
whether it baa sights or not, he aent a
leaden proxy running for him. It
was a good shot, tired and at speed as
be was the kind of shooting one bad
to learn on the frontier and cannot
learn in a gallery. The bear turned

complete somersault, and, father-
ing himself again, began bitii.g
viciously at his body, Claudio had
not stopped at all; bnt now, within
thirty yards, be baited and watohed
for the brute to give him a shot at
vital part. But in that very instant
the bear, with a snuffle of rage,
wheeled and oame galloping at his late
pursuer.

Claudio drove a square shot at the
skull not in any notion that he could
bore that sloping forehead, but hop-
ing the rap night startle the beast
into ruing, so that he could get a
chanoa at the throat, the best of all
hota at a bear. But the heavy ball

merely plowed a red furrow np the
quat skull, and the bear oame lurch

ing on. It was worse than useless to
run. Slender as was the chanoe of
life now, it all lay in standing firm
Within six feet the huge brute did
rear up his haunches; and, springing
back step, Claudio was bringing
down his weapon to "let go" when it

bould be on a level with that mighty
throat, now fully exposed. Bnt the
beat waa ao innocent ; and, cleverly

Jitiltfoil an was Clnmlio's move, lin lin.il

met his unit oh in iiiiok wil. I'.vnn
llm turenp of his swift nrm wns alow
lienidn the MiihIi of Hint great paw AS

It mumped far forward, met liin
hand with a enletilallnu an

Indian rye might havn envied, nml
sent thn henvy revolver "pinning forty
feel, going ofT an it flow. And in an-

other limlnnt llm fliepherd was on his
Imck ntnl the bear upon him.

Tho great flaws hml Mr nek only tho
and (Mnudio's linml wan

unhurt, aavo wliorn tho violent wrench-
ing of the guard had out and twinted
his lingers; And Instinctively he
gripped deep in Hi thick fur where
II rut his lunula lighted. Neither had
he born hurt by tho fall, fur hern was
soft gray sand which a tittle relieved,
too, tho fearful prennnre upon his legs.
Hut liniio of these things comforted
Clinnllo ; and hn fought only as a man
lights blindly to tho end, Ills lant
faint hope had gonn when the

went whirling far beyond
reaeh.

Tho bear, which bad gono to bed In
bin cave in thn canon of Aunbaelie, rollin-

g-fat, In November, but a fow days
ngo foiiin forth from that long nap,
thn shadow of his proper self. His
long, heavy fur was saiily rusted, nml
his hugn frame lean as a rail. lie hml
been interrupted iu thn llmt sipiare
meal in live mouths; and from that
long faxt f'Aiue two strange results.
One was, that ho was not half hiiiiHiilf
in strength ; and that thn powerful
young Mexican was therefore some-
thing more than a puppet In bit iiaws.
Of tho end certainly, there could bo
no doubt; but meantime, Cliitnlio
wroatlod mightily, and even succeeded
in atrugiiling to his feet, hugging clone,
to givn those pasra no chance for tho
swipes that would make an rggnhcll of
his head. His face ho snuggled into
the bear's chest, and so kept clear of
the dripping jaws. And despite tho
fearful pressure under which his ribs
creaked and sprung, ho hunched nml
tugnd and swayed blindly and desper-
ately, an wrNtliug with some tall man
w hom ho might hope to pitch At last.
Hut it was not for long.

Finding these close quarters nnsatia-factor-

tho bear brought up his mus-
cular arm, nml clapping its paw upon
Claudio's mat nf hair fenced hin head
resistlessly back. Thn groat claws wero
buried in his scalp, and little streams
of red spurted out. Tho bear's left
arm was Around his naint, while the
right was giving him the "break hold"
as ssicnlillcally as any wrestler could
have tloue. Ami now a villainous
warm breath caino sickeningly in his
face, Ami ho could see the rod jaws and
whito tooth within six inches. He
even noticod with that strango itioiin-seipteu-

which cornea upon a man in
these moments, that blood from the
scalp wound had run down and tinged
the froth which ttrippod from great
mouth. Iu a fren.y of terror ho
caught a clutch under tho throat, to
hold back that horrible head and the
strongest man cou'd soarco have bent
AKAiust Claudio's desperate arms. Hut
it was only a question of a little louuer.
Hlowly, slowly, tbone resistless neck
iniisoles bore down Claudio a iron
arms; and tho big jaws, workijg
grimly, droir nearer. A deathly fuiut- -

uoss began to spread from Ms stomach.
and Claudio shut his eyes.

Just then a sudden jerk ran through
the bidy of the bear, nud theri was a
starp snort as of rago or pain. Claudio
opened his eyes. He could soo nothing
but that demubiao fuoo ; but in it he
fancied there was a Low expression.
Thou thoro was a aiokoniug movement
of tho great claws which hud sunk
deep into his laok and scalp. Huroly
they woro relaxing I Their withdrawal
was far more paiuiul than their en-
trance had boon ; but even with the
faintuoss of the new pain, a suddou
wave of joy swept through the shop-her- d

for the tirst time, now, he
hoi ed, though he kuow not why. Ho
shook his head savagely, to clear tho
blood which streamed down over his
eyes (thi paw had dropped from his
soalp) And dug his flats into tho doop
furred throat, and fought with the
strength of two Claudios fighting no
longer as a dying rat tights, but like a
man for hope of life.

Then a very wonderful thing befoll.
The boar was groaning and panting
heavily ; and suddenly it lurched and
tell to the ground, carrying Claudio
with it. But it was no longer trying
to got his head betweon its jaws. For
a moment he lay half upon him,
writhing and griuding its teeth, and
then fluug itself to one Bide, bitiug up
a great mouthful of sand. Claudio
leaped to his feet, ran to the sixU
suooter ana ion upon u, crying tike a
child. It was ton minutes before he
oould get up, for loss of blood and
more than all, the frightful strain-h- ad

loft him limp as a rag. At last he
staggered to his feet, olutohing the
six shooter, and walked unsteadily
toward tho boar.

Laying down his revolver he caught
the heavy fur to turn the boar over.
Ordinarily he would have suooeoded.
Four hundredweight is no fool of a
lump, but Claudio, as you have seen,
waa an uncommonly powerful young
man. Now, however, worn out by
his feariul struggle and with nerves
ao unstrung that he trembled all over,
it wai too much for him. Still, the
mystery would not let him rest, and
hunching his shoulders against the
bear's back he ran his hand under,
feeling for the wound. He gropes;
and groped, but suddenly in a hollow
felt the touch of something very dif-
ferent from fur or sand, and in tho
same instant an inconceivable pang.
And when be ' jerked away his arm
tiny snake, less than a foot loug,
gray baoked, and ooppery on the
belly, was hanging from his thumb.

The last restige of oolor faded from
the brown faoe and left it gray as
ashes between the drying streaks of
blood for Claudio knew the'piohu-ouut- e,

the only real asp in the new
world, the deadliest snake in North

America. Ho he bad oicapnd thn boar
only to dlo by thn tiny fon for nnvnr
yet had one been known to rorover
from thn bitn of thn plehu-nunte-

, A

rattleniuilio was liolhin j! but this
well, sou what it had dime for such a
mounter as the bear ami In the spann
of Ixns than a minute! Evidently In
their atrugglo bruin had stepped ton
eluno to this tiiisunpnctii danger
Hint groat lump on his hind leg ex-

plained all. Hint hn carried his metal
float of fat Iho venom would hnvs
taken far lonircr to operate and ho
would havo had abundant tlinn to
aottld accounts with Claudio. Hut hn
no longer lookod gaunt. Ho was stilt
swelling -- already ho looked fat as if
July worn here.

Already Claudio was reeling. FeAr-fil- l

pains shot up bis nrm and went
forking through his body. Upon the
thumb were only two tiny blank dull
right at the tip,biit tlio hand In tbeiu
live seconds had taken twice its sine.
If he could only cut it oil ! Hut alai
his knife was iu his coat, and before
ho could get linlf way to that he would
bo a dead shepherd.

All this hnd taken not ao long as you
have been in reading it nay, scnrci
(he ti no iu which one might spell tin
longest word in it, for In thenn crlsnt
things mid thoughts move swiftly, anil
olio lives fant. Claudio was Mill
siptncr.ing bin thumb nml oryinir aloud
for a knife, when his eye lit on thn six
Milliliter, tjiiick an A fbuli hn sprang
and caught it up ami nocked it. Tlierj
was jitHt one cnrlriilgn left.

His nerv.is wero steady now. Ho
held bis liiind nt arm's lenutli before
him, thn woil idod thumb erect, drew
thn revolver back to his very eye that
the ball might not mnnbi too much
mid thus stop thn blood which inuit
flow; and with a hand ns firm as If it
had been oarved of stonn p.illed tho
trigger. There was a dull, numb sen-

sation, hardly a pain iu nil that side,
and when the sniokn cleared from his
eyes his right hand was black and
bleeding. The thumb was gone clean
at the lower joint.

Thero is one innn in New Mexico
who has boon bitten by thn piohil-oimti- t

mid lives to tell of it A tall, power-
ful, goo.l nntured shepherd with font
grim, grey furrows in his hair and tint
thumb of tho riuht hand misting. Hut
Claudio seems rather proud of t bene
iliHiiguromeiits nml often says:

"Who talks of bai'valus? For so
cheaply I bought my life twioo iu one
hour. ISow lork rress.

Thn Tnllest .Man In tlio Hoiiait.

Heed was strotehod out
on a sofa iu tho House ami Ileum-nentntiv- e

llyiium was writing letters.
Ilnprnsciitativu IJcrry, of Kentucky,
pnsiiod by.

"I should say," snid Drnum to
Hood, in nn way, "that Berry
was tho till I out man iu tlio limine."

A look of iupR'nhle scoru fllttod
cross tho faun of Mr. Rued. "By-nam- ,"

ho said, "why is it that I have
always to go nroiiiul dispensing

to tho l)mocratio nidoT
Don't you know that Curtis, of Now
York, is tho tallest innu iu the House?
Hyuuni, I am surprised At your igno
rance. And .Mr. Heed settled back
on tho sofa as it ho had settled the
question forever and forever.

"1 am willing to pin my faith on
Berry," said Byniim, quietly.

"Woll, spoko up Hoed, "if you
will be foolish,! will go you the cigars
on it."

Out went a couple of pages to hunt
up Mr. Curtis And Mr. Hurry. Half a
dozen mouthers who had overhead the
wager awaited tha result. Tho Now
Yorker ami the Keutuokian came up
together Mr. Curtis tall and straight,
Mr. Berry stooping slightly. Thero
waa . no quostiou as to w'ao was the
taller.

"Thero," said Mr. Reed, with a
tono of triumph ; "what did I tell
you?"

iiut at that moment Mr. Hurry, hav-
ing heard the question at issue, beaan
to unfold himself, so to speak, like the
swau-ueoke- d womau in the dime mu-
seum. Ilis loug legs straightened out,
bis back gathered inches uuto itsolf,
his head rose up in the air, and pres
ently Mr. Curtis six feet end four
tuohes though bo be was a dwarf.

"Good gracious, Berry," exclaimed
Mr. Heed, with an expression of awe
in his voioe, "how much of yourself
dc ;on keep in your pockets?"

I nd then the crowd went down and
smokod cigars at Mr. Rjed's expense.

Washington font.

Womlerlul Is Aluminum.
The wonderful new metal, alum-

inum, now costs only flfty-flv- e ceuts a
pound by the ton. The largest uses
of it are for billiard cues, dog collars,
hairpins and chair legs. The Gorman
army, having adopted it for canteens,
spoons and torks, has authorized its
adoption as a material for flasks and
other vessels, in place of glass. Ex-
periments authorized by the Emperor
proved that aluminum was not affected
by ootTee, tea and other fluids. Pow-
dered aluminum, mixed with chlorate
of potash, is now employed for flash
lights instead of magnesium. One
advantage that it has over the latter
is that it makes no smoke. Washing
ton btar.

Didn't Harm tho Peas.
Fred Basford, of Detroit, is a gar-

dener not discouraged at trifles. He
waa planting a few choice peas the
other morning when he was called to
breakfast, so be left them unoovered
until later. On his return the peas
had disappeared, but a satisfled-look-iu- g

rooster near by the spot' showed
where they had gone. It took Mr.
Basford but a seoond to comprehend
the situation, and the raoe for the barn
that oame next was not won by the
bird. The bill of fare for dinner that
day was chicken pie and the peas are
now sprouting in the garden, un-

harmed by their late misadventure.
Lowiston (Me.) Journal.
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BUMMKIlSTYLIft

WHAT WOMI'.N AUK WKAIMNO l
II IK DOO DAY'S.

Tli Newest Kanrles In WnlM
I'relly anil t'oinforliilile Duck

Dresses mni fashion-
able HrnilRfiir.

this slimmer In

WAISTH am almost
Chief of tlmm nre

thn simple but umlmiinhly
stylish otion with big ri vers and Ag-

gressively prominent gl"t sleeves,
and Ihn round waists having dainty
ribbon belts with streaming loops and
ends At one side, and thn waints
trimmnM with liorisontal bands of In-

sertion or ribbon. Many of tha nnw
whito China silk shirt wnl'ts are laid
iu box pleutn, which havn ah insertion
of black Inee covering their edges, nml
with tho name llninli for collars and

HAT.

Tusxsn strnw with red under thn wave I lirlm.
rloh blauU and sitlu, Jet

culls. Whito or ncru lacn appears
thus on black blouses. Home of those
end at tho belt, while others are furn-
ished with a gathered laon Moituco that
la fastoned to thn blouse belt, a naih
ribbon ooncenling tho joining.

Iu tho picture of a summer waist
there it a blousn of citron colored
crepou do laine, trimmed with narrow
black vo vet ribbon. It has a round
froke shirred twioo, to which the

part is sewod with a small head
and fattens at Hide. Tii two tiny
basiptos am nruamontod with baud' of
ribbon, which also appear at tho top
and form tha spiral trimming of
sleeves. The staudiug collar is per-
fectly plaiu and also faiteus at the
Sides.

Frills aro declining favor, and
rnlllcs of lace, except iu very elabor-
ate gowns, aro seldom soon. Inser-
tions aud applique oll'ects rulo in the
use of lace. Very narrow lace, used
as an edge, and insertion laces are
tu me in vogue than the widor designs.
The narrowest Valenciennes or guipure
is still much in vogue for edging rib-
bon, which is to be pleated, or for
edging tulle or not of a contrasting
color.

An odd and dainty finish for a waist
consists of a sort of dog collar of many
i haded silk, with deop jabot of laoe
arranged in front so full thut its upper
corners reuah shoulder aud the
lower edge falls in a point to the belt.
The belt corresponds to the dollar,
and has panier looping of laoe over
the hips corresponding to the jabot,
the point falling to the knee line and
the sides meeting prettily ' front and
back. Many of these dovioos tend to- -

A BDMUKB WAIST.

ward but this one
seemed, free from it.

DUCS DBESSKS.

Duck dresses can be bought very
cheaply ready made, and are pretty
and comfortable, but the home made
article can be easily superior. Be
sure to wash tha goods first, or have
the dressmaker do it, else after its first
trip to the tub the gown will look as
if made for a smaller sister. Whits
duck is by all means the swellest oolor.
It soils easily, but it washes well, The

real, heavy ilnek, such as men barn
worn tlieco many yenr, wnihes oft
mid flue, A little elmlk judiciously
npplleil to the gown will tunkn It spot-len-

'Mint s whnt the soldier folk do
with their Hue while heluietnniid shoes,
and even their gloves. Hnilor lints lo
go with duck dretses nrn trimmed with
a band of ilnek to match. A very stun-
ning ilnek dress was Hindu of brown
(luck, peppered with scarlet dots. It
was tailor nut, opening over a scarlet
wnintcoat, and tlm lint was a sailor,
with a baud of scarlet ribbon ami two
great rosettes of violet on either side.

Thn duck suit In thn Illustration Is
after King Louis XV. 's time. The
skirt Is perfectly plain, nnd so Is thn
waistcoat, but the coat Is fine. It lias
Ihn lilp pocket laps, with "froga" in
lieu of biittnii holes, thn big cuffs and
laeo rulllos. Thn bum neckwear is
omitted Iu delereneo to tho soasou.

VHItr JAt'MTT itata.
Thn F.iikIIhIi walking hat Is Ihn only

really new thing of tho minson this

rirrrt'ltRsgiir. HTIIAW

hat. 1nnp rosas
tips hows of Tuh.'Hii with pins.

tho

tho

in

the

It Is trlmmnl with

year iu boa Iwoar which is widely pop-
ular. Though very generally worn,
tho strictly correct onus aro sutlloieut-l- y

itifToreut from tho cheaper imita-
tions to insiiro tho continued popular-
ity of thn fmh ion with tho best dresso 1

folks. Thero is a fancy for a hat of
tho English walking type, with sugar

noma xv. dtjck Hvir.

loaf crown entirely covered with
shaped velvet ; that is, a band of vel-

vet fitted to the crown of the hat and
covering it entirely. A very stunning
bat of this kind is of light straw, the
brim wide and curving np at the sides,
the crown tall, sugar loaf shaped, and
covered with amber velvet. Two
whito plumes are set at the back of
the hat on the brim, so that they
spread to right and left and show from
the front. They are fastoned by a
bow of violet velvet, with long
loops and ends which spread and lie
on the hat brim.

The sketch depicts a dainty toque
whioh will commend itself at once to
the homo milliner, from the fict that
for it old trimmings may be utilized.
It is a brand new model and a pretty
example of the simple aud email sum-
mer hats. A Nile green satin bow and
a green feather pompon with aigrette
are used for iU trimming, together
with a small bunch of white roses
placed at the back.

With this model for the amateur
hat maker to ponder o'er, it is not
amiss to offer one general suggestion,
viz., in attaching trimming it is a mis-
take to nse too mauy stitches. The
proverbial timely stitch was not taken
by a milliner, and two or three stitch-
es in tho center of a bow are as servi-
ceable a nine or more. If bows are
set too primly the effect may be en-

tirely disappointing. When finishing
the edges of bows or of made hat,
fold the moire or velvet neatly and
exactly to meet at the edge, and then
with a long millinery needle slip
stitch the edges, only bringing tha
needle oat between the folds at

fori'Mn ALPACA.
For (lie rnotnetit there is nothing fa

popular ns nlpnca. A gray onn had a
wonderful bodice trimmed with liar

A IMIKTV TOOtTfi.

row white braid, and small bono but-
tons plannd between rows of this s unn
nnrrow braid on thn side so inn at thn
back and front, for it turned bank
likn thn Tyrolean pnasant janket, of
which it reminded tne, and showed
button holes on one side aud buttons
on thn other, h iving a simple whitt
satin ribbon bow nt thn waist. Tilers
worn cream pipings hum mid thorn,
and a turn-dow- n collar and tlm wnlst-o- o

it, or rather shirt, wat of enm
batiste with a ul'Hn-so- t linn check of
rod and blue, unit aud smart, till
most di 111 inlt of all unions. A blnik
al pint skirt All 1 jacket, with lar
sleevei eu ling nt the wrist, ha 1 an

ipn I raven in nxnusi for
thn introduction of son) fill') eiril
lawn nxquisitoly nuibroidorn 1. Till
glory of it, ho iver, w.u tha Mourn, a
p irfint bn lie m t In of poult do S iie,
of thn m nt brilliant nnriio, with a lit-
tle bnurro lao loiv tr I t!i n )')', op g

with tli ) solvu lD, for rn n 4 son-cid- o

on nitii ir side, sh viur a whitt
satin front. Will: this t!i alpaii jio!;ot
oould bn w rn, or not, ai tin wear ir
ploiiH'rl, Thn sleevns wero of thl
newest for n, lar 1 at tlio toji, n irrow-iu- 4

toward tlio h iu I, tlio upper por-
tion of thn wrist falling in a point
over tho hand, with tli result of mak
ing tnporiir fingers imioh nurj ti- -

poring.

wrruour HWH.
Tliom wliri uo rifi',4 nn t nrdns fn

their wiiidri'jv curt tins aonitimMS lira
of seeing a thin curtain amp in tod in
Huh way, an I wish they flould ilispniiso
with rin ,'s, but do not cam to incur
rxtra exoeiisH for brass rods and fix
tures. They may do so nud yet retain
tne poio.

Turn over thn uiipnr e l 40 of tin
curtain as much as will leave tho de
sired length, and thou with nondlo And
thread run across it twine, iu thoss'co
way that you would treat a muslin
curtain which is to be gathered on a
cord. In this oaso it is to be tho p'lo
iustead of a cord, so the space must be
wido.

A lacn, nitiHliii or scrim curtain
gathered on a pole in this way, with a
fulness loft above, dresses tho top of
the window more prettily than when
rings are used, ospueially whon there
is no cornice.

TUB r.ST FANS TO V1K

The more gorgeous a fan the less
likely it ia to raise a comfortable
breeze. The spangled gauze fans are
enough to make a girl bankrupt her-
self buying them at bargains, but
they don't furnish any more wind
than a pigeon's feather and hardly
half as much. The heavy silk band-painte- d

or etched funs afford air, but
it is apt to bo warm. The most com-
fortable fun and satisfactory all
around is tlio Japanese paper fan that
closes in broad folds. They give more
wind, wtioh in always cooler than
that produced by any other fan. Don't
have them too heavy see 11 tod with per-
fume, for they generally possess a
faint imitation Oriental odor of their
own which is pleasant. These paper
fuuH are made in very artistio dnsigns
and colors, and any one can afford to
have a number to go with different
dresses. When tho night is warm ona
of the rice paper fans with a handle is
lightest and gives the coolost breeze,
while one is trying to fall asleep. A
novel way to nse a fan while trying to
get to sleep is to dip a large palm
loaf in cold water au 1 then lazily
sway it back and forth. The damp
fan ia heavier than the dry one, but
the moisture on the fan cools the air
surprisingly.

A lecture on agriculture by a na-

tive is a quite nnexpected indication
of awakening from India's lethargy.
let Calcutta papers report a lecture
by Baboo Bjpin Beharr Obosa, B. A..
on "ilow to start life as an agricu-
lturist," the maetiug bein? presided
over by a native, who, at theoloseof tha
lecture, proposed vote of thaalu,
which was carried unanimously.

A Uebufl.

mm
mm.

Weary Willie "Madam, I was not
always as you see ma now."

Lady of the House "Xo, indeed, yon
came as a blinl bejgtr yestardiy."- -
Truth. .


